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Employment Notiee

{-'antas Developmeni lnstitl]te (CDI} invites applieations lrom the eiigibie canclidates (men and women) tor
one positron of "Coalmunication and llocumentatisn Officrr {Lihr:rry}.

Details of the Position and Required Qxalifications

" Joir Titie: Cornmunication and Doc*rnentntion
.
'

0fficer {Library..}
Fositior.0l (One)
Age: Nlaxir-num ,12 vears

filrrs. audiovisual aids and other

an 1 June. 2018

Jnb Requirements;
N{inin"rum tw-o !"ears prcfessional experience
similar position in ar:v reputeci organizatron.

in

the

The position requrres Digital and Electrcnic Lrbrarv

managelnent. Documentation and lnfi:rniation
Retrieval. l,ibrary Resource Nlanagenrent. and
Classification.
Iinor.r,lecige

&laintain books register" Books soriing rr:
shelves. Soiving problems of librarv n:aterials.
Code, classify and cataiog bor:ks. pubiicaiions,

as

Eclucational Qualifiratian: At least i\4asters in
infbrmation Science and l.ihralv Miuragemer:rt. Librarv
or lntbrmation Science or ctiler sirnilar discipltne

-

Key Responsitrilities

of philosoph-v and techniques ol'library

service and positrve attitudo lowards liL:ralv users.
Knorvlecige and niaintain of con-rputer. internet and
commercially avaiiable library softu'are.

The position

recp.rires excellent proficiencl rn
computer operations. particularlv, in MS-Word" MSEx{rei- MS-Access and Pou,er Point in boih English
and Bangla.

iibrerry

materials.
C'ollect a.nd organizc bcr:ks, p.ulrlications" fi1ms.
audicvisual aids. docilments. pamphlets,
manuscript and other reference materiatrs fcrr
convenient access.

Issue and return lending counier. preparins
detaulters list and lssue remincler

tbr ciearance

arii

cl:eckrns.

issue.

h4aintain library user register books and other
issue and return register book.

Sal*ry: 'fk. 2C.000

- 25.000i- lconsolidared)
per morrtir durins probationary period. For truiv
deserr..ing candidate salary is negotiable
Job loeation: The position is based at CDi.
Dhak-a but r.vill require frequent

field vrsit.

Excellent interpersonal. or-uanizational and
flomrir-rnication skill
Selected candidate r.'.,i11 be appointeri initially 1'cr six montl-rs probatiarr period. Upon successfirl completion of
the prctrationarv period" aopointrnei;t marJ be conJlrrned according to the existing pay scale anc! service rulcs
aithe orgairizatian. Aiter conllnrratron long term lrenefits sr"rch as provident ti.urd, grahrity, insurance. hea]ih
care and compensation scheme etc. r.vi1l be adrnissible.

Eligible and interested candidates u,ith requisite qualifications are inr.'rted to apply *,ith a letter intent (no
mr:re than ote page) along with a complete CV

rrith details cl'two

referees and cover letter,

tuo passporl size

photographs and attested copies oi- ali edr"rcational and experience certificates io the lbllowing address:
Direetor, Caritas Development trnstitrrte ic-Df), 2, Outer Circular Road, Shantibagh Dhaka-1217 irr
e-mail. caritascdi@grnail.corn by &lay 6,2018. lVornen and Ethnic minority candidates are especiall,v
entouraged to apply. Onlv short listed candidates rvill br: invited f'or interview lncomplete applicatioris w-rll
not Lre considered. The urganizatlon reser\ es the right to reject anv application or to cancel or postpone the
recruitment process fbr an;' reason r,vhatsr:ever. Personal contract *,iil be treated as drsqualification tbr the
post. The staff of Caritas Bangiariesir. Tnrst oflces and Project *lfices are requesl to app11, througi"r ploper
channel.

Director
Caritas Development Institr.tte

